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Serving the U.S., Cypress Benefit Administrators is a third party administrator specializing in employee benefit plans for self-funded employers. benefits.
Third party administrators and insurance companies maintain eligibility, administer benefits, and pay claims for status inquiry are also available on the
patient's GWH-Cigna ID card. Medical. Cypress Benefit Administrators. 1.877. Cypress Benefit Administrators offers online benefits enrollment and gives
clients. Designed exclusively for our clients, Cypress Online gives employers and . (You can find your Group Number on your Cypress Member ID Card.)
Related Resources. Cypress Benefit Analyzer Demo · Cypress Benefit Planner Demo. Arnett Health Plan - former payer id 95440. 87726. Y. Y. Payer
Connection - Electronic Claims Payer List. . CYPRESS BENEFIT ADMINISTRATORS. 88056. N. A trusted TPA headquartered in the Upper Midwest,
Cypress Benefit Administrators is pioneering the way toward affordable health benefits. We're helping . TRPN Payor List. 1. Updated. Advantek Benefit
Administrators. Benefit. Guardian. Cypress Benefit Administrators. . Washington Idaho Carpenters. Shorman . Maximizing Employee Benefit Savings A 2013
Business of the Year, Cypress Benefit Administrators specializes in self-funded employee benefit plans for . 54, Arnett Health Plan - former payer id 95440,
87726, Y, Y, P O Box 6108, Lafayette, IN. . 166, CYPRESS BENEFIT ADMINISTRATORS, 88056, N, Y, 5560 W . .
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SISCO is a third-party benefit administration firm dedicated to helping clients and their employees maximize the value of their employee benefits. Recent
News. New services offer relief to employers challenged by ACA reporting compliance. Glenwood, MD (January 5, 2016) — Healthcare Interactive
(HCIactive), a. Welcome to ABA We take care of your employees so you can take care of business. Caprock HealthPlans understands that we are in
partnership with you, the provider, to offer the best possible health care choices for our members. Our. Health Benefits Risk Management and Administration
The Covenant Services Group is a nationally recognized Third Party Administrator (TPA) providing health risk. Serving the U.S., Cypress Benefit
Administrators is a third party administrator specializing in employee benefit plans for self-funded employers. Payor Name Payor ID Par Enroll Service(s)
SELECTCARE: 00014: Yes: No: Hospital, Professional: COX HEALTH SYSTEMS: 00019: No: No: Professional: STUDENTRESOURCES: 00290: No.
Courtesy and respect for our clients and members is the cornerstone of GPA’s business. Our experienced, highly trained customer service representatives
can help. Commonwealth of Massachusetts MassHealth Provider Manual Series Subchapter Number and Title Appendix C. Third-Party-Liability Codes
Page C-1 All Provider Manuals 13162. 62308. 87726. 36273. 87726. 64071. 22384. 61101. 61101. 25133. 25133. 95340. 60054. 58730. 26337. 23228.
42130. 50023. 13334. 95426. 86062. 13346. 91136. 37602. .
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